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a cognizable crime reported underseclion 154 Cr pC..at pS.
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4. Type of information:Written / Orat -f Y PZ t,o rai tl-€,) .

5. Place ofoccurrence : (a) Direction and Distancesfrom pS...*P P -Al 9Tf:!t....9p1d{.....
(a)Address... in.h.aj-t:l q..5 ,.A.. \+eS-p-t.+e,L (nAtt:n; v.y. tO of:ctJ.. .p..! .:Kh.q:7lp - .-.-..- ..,.....

(b)ln crse outside limit ofthis Police Statjon, then the name ofpS
District.................. ...

6. Complainvlniormant

7. Details of Know / Suspected / Unknown /Accused with full particulars. P.t -kl,qT'l^g
(Anach separa€ sheet. fnecessary) n. L

8. Reasons for delay in reporting by complaint / rnformant ......... 3 /v\'E S aJL"JA 3t-t}v

9. Particulars of properties stoten / tnvolved: (attach separate sheet, if required):....p1I. t.:....hr,n*C.!.lS

11. inquest report/ U.D. :Case No.,lfany......
12. FrRcontents:(Attachsepararesheet,irrequne llle_ ,;) ti;i .;i i; A;oi f;; i";Fl{rt

Signature/ Thumb lmpression of

the ComplainanV lnformant

AZ p2e -,/24 lt^tcoue'lin
-fto,.t/a- P.3 n.-iL

uckjeh tnea.lzd a-t F1.R b a)la e.S"SVrn po*; yr.

\.t o.\t \\^SqL11 os* o1q \
Signature of tne officer-inchargu, btoa"Sio, *itn
ruame , Seqg.+Fi.. ....$*]-lp
Rank: ... ..*{ pi. PgG.gf
Number if any : .0 I..9,..P.?I? 9.f.', F.!.. 4 *tr 1., Ifi,ce" ri '1. _rp.:"

Khalrii i,io,ren l:.:i
i.i i. ;.: r: L:..,1 :);v,sjt_,r

(b) Father's / Husband's Name

(c) Date / Year of Birth

1f/s *tq tpe

registered the case and took up rhe investigation / directed

transferred 1o PS.
to take up the investigation

On point ofjurisdiction. FIR read over to the complainV informant
admjtted ro be correcfly recorded and a copy given to the complaini / lnformant free of cost.



GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT, KHATRA S.D. HOSPITAL.

P.O. - KHATRA, DIST. - BANKL'RA , PIN-722740
email: kh atrasdh202L@sma il.com

Memo. No. - Khatra5DH/886

To,

The Officer in Charge,

Women P5, Khatra,
Bankura.

Date- 23/09/2022

Sub: Complaint against Smt. Sarala Saini, Housekeeping staff, Khatra SDH

Sir,

This is for your kind information that today around 4:00 p.m. I got a call from the ,On duty, nursing staff
of the Maternity ward. she informed that smt. sarala saini, a Housekeeping staff of Khatra sDH engaged by

an outsourced agency, tried to remove the cu-T (birth control/ family planning device) from a patient in the
maternity ward of this hospital, namely Smt. Sharmila Hembram of Radhagobindpur, Fulkusma, Raipur,

Bankura which caused severe pain, parpitation, sweating, and per-vaginar breeding to the concerned.

I send the Nursing Superintendent, the Facility Manager, and the Facility Consultant euality control of this
hospital to lnvestigate the incident. They informed me that the patient had stated that, Smt Sarala Shaini

had inserted her hand in her vagina, which has caused severe pain and bleeding, and uneasiness,

I then enquire the mother of the patient and she stated rhat her daughter was adrnitted today to the
Maternity ward of this hospital with signs and symptoms of abortion. In the afternoon one lady with blue
saree (Nursing staff identified her as smt Sarala saini) told her that she is a competent person who can

solve the problem of her daughter and took her daughter to the tailet of the ward and inserted her hand
inside her daughter's birth-passage and since then her daughter has been experiencing severe pain and

bleeding from the private part. The mother of the patient, namely smt. Basanl.i Hembram of Dharampur,
sarenga, Khatra, Bankura has lodged a written complaint. I informed the incidence to Dr. payel Das Mandal,



/

The act of Smt, Sarala Saini, Housekeeping staff, Kharra 5DH. as i,ile-ged by the complainant, is not at all

permissible at this Hospital. She is not a competent person to perlL-],,r.yi any kind of medical procedure ai this

Government Hospitafand she is not endtled to do that. She is ndt.a'!tiedical staff of this hospital. This act of

a non.medicalpersoh certainly endangers the patient's life.

Previously lgot a few verbal complaints about the collection of rnoney against a few unethical servlces at

firs \$d )D ,hjs jrddett, sl-.l.ch fot-l play may have happened.

5mt. Sarala Saini might involve in such practice malpractice and her act may cause serious injury to the

patient and may be threatening.

So I request you to conduct a rhorough incuiry of the

incidents in the future to ensure patient's safety.

Date: 23.09.2022

Khatra S. D. Hos
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incident and take suitable action to prevent such

(Dr. #\*ffi
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